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CARBOLIC ACID SU3CUTANEOUSLY IN ERysi-
PELA.-Dr. J. S. Whitmire of Metamora, l.,
advocates in the Chicago ilediccd Journal and
Examuier for March, the use of carbolic acid
Iypodermici.lly in the treatmnent of erysipelas.
The following is his formula. Carbolic acid
(crystals one ounce avoirdupois, pure glycerine
fi. 3j ; mix and warm in a water bath till the
acid is dissolved. To prepare the fluid for in-
jection lie uses the following proportions:
Glycerine g ss, water 3 ss, of the mixture de-
scribed above, drops xx. This contains 1½ drops
in eacb drachiu. He uses froni one to three I
diachms, introducing the syringe at a dozen or
more points, completely encirclingthe discoloured
skin, and at half a dozen or more points over
the diseased surface. The solution is warmed
to 98 0 F. before being used. Dr. Whitmire has
treated thirty- cases in this way, and has in
many of them'succeecled in aborting the disease ;
he has seen no untoward symptons following,
and in no case lias abscess or sores resulted.
The value of the paper is greatly diminished by

.the fact that other means of treatment were
combined with the carbolie injections, the
author having been, as lie states, "afraid to take
the chances" with his remedy alone. He ap-
plys locally a solution of iodine gr. xv, iodide of
potash gr. x, alcohol. 5 ij, castor oil jv, and
gives internally tiuct. ferri chlorid. gss, pot.
chlorat. 3ij, ammonio hydrochlorat. 5 iij, syrup
simpl., ad j v. A tablespoonful every four
hours. He also gives one of the followcing
powders between each dose of the medicine.
R pulv. opii gr. iij, quin. sulph. 5 ss, pot. chlorat.
3 i; mix and divide into nine powders.
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greater purity, on account of the manner of its
manufacture. In Noi way, the cod fishery
ceases, by Iaw, about the middle of April, and
is iot resumed until late in the "fal1. Great
care is observed in the preparation of the oil
scarccly any heat being used, the absence 'of
any hîgli temperature preventing incipient
rancidification. Only the very finest of thatJ
produced is exported, and for these reasons the
Norvegian oil is almost invariably finer thanl
our own. The discovery of the fact that etheý
increased the flow of pancreatie fluid, which
eniulsifies, and thereby assisrs in the asusiila.R

tion of fatty food, suggeisted to some practition
ers its use with cod-liver oil, anid it -was found
that the addition of ten dtrops of ether to t
drachims of the oil lad met with very satisfàc.ý
tory results. Oil has usually been given in tee

large doses, and one drachmn three or four tiie
a day is now thought to be sufficient in a ma
jority of cases. Dr. Squibb further stated that,
lie did not think that pharmacists were over-
stepping the bounds of propriety by giving tq:
the patients such directions regarding thea
ministration of nauseous rnedicines.as mi'h
make them more acceptab e. He had foun
that cod-liver oil given in a five per cent. soin

tion of gum arabic, previousl3 poured in a sui
medicine glass, tended greatly toward coverb
the taste. Froth from porter was also an e
celieut vehicle, or some salt herring, eaten jus
befere taking the oil, would make its taste i
perceptible. Mr. Lillienschiold said lieh
found that a little table salt sprinkled upòa
spoonful of the ol would destroy its offensi
taste, as well a- assist i its digestion.
Close prepared aiu !;mulsion with glycoz'-i
which had proven uniformly successful.

THE COUNTY OF KNNs.-At the regular meet- -

ing, held December 18, the subject of Cod- a, ¤d@d,
Liver Oil elicited sone interesting remarks,
frorm which we select the following :--Dr. nta RTs

On Mrchist at120 Peter St., Toronto, theWi!ïà
Squibb said that thepurity of cod-liver oil was

of A. De La Haye, M.B., of a son.
a very important subject, on account of its very
general use, and because the stomachs of those DE11 S.

persons who needed the oil most vere least able At the residence of Dr. Geo. Wright, 243 SimO

te retain it, He greatly preferred the Norwegian St., on the 4th inst., Mrs. Eliza Wright,- wido4
the late Joseph Wright, Esq., of Cooksville.

oil, not because it contained any inedicinal pro- At Toronto, on tfie 7th cf March, Elizabe ,

perty which ours did not, but because of its of Winford York, M.D., aged 37 years.


